MSCC, in a single centre, during August 2014. Data was collected from electronic patient records (EPR) and included gender, age, primary site of disease, time MRI requested and time report made available. In addition information relating to commencement of radiotherapy (RT) and discussion of cases with neurosurgical team was recorded. Results: 26 patients with suspected MSCC were identified. 20 were diagnosed with spinal metastases of whom 8 had MSCC. 6/26 patients (23%) did not meet the target of imaging within 24 hours of presentation. Of the 8 patients with confirmed MSCC 6 received palliative RT, all within 24 hours of a positive MRI scan. One patient underwent neurosurgical intervention and one received no treatment as the area had already been treated to maximal tolerance. Conclusions: Delays in the management of MSCC may adversely affect the outcome for patients. Furthermore few patients receive surgery for MSCC despite evidence that surgery may be more effective than RT at maintaining mobility in a subset of patients. The results of this audit demonstrate that there is scope to improve the patient pathway further with greater emphasis on earlier imaging, particularly in the peripheral hospitals referring patients to the Cancer Centre. This could be achieved in part by education. It is reassuring that all eligible patients received RT within 24 hours of imaging confirmation of MSCC. Less than half of the patients were discussed with the neurosurgical team highlighting the need for a robust referral pathway between the two disciplines. gives an easy overview and makes it possible to spot trends and risk factors. Staff is actively encouraged to report INCs and n-INCs. A monthly multidisciplinary staff meeting is used to disseminate lessons learned and resulting amendments to internal guidelines and work flows. Here, we attempt to show the effect of such a system by examining INC reporting rates over a 5 year time period, from the initiation of the setup to today. The distribution of reported INC between staff groups will be examined. Besides that we places a question in a general anonymously questionnaire where we ask concerning the culture of learning regarding INC. Results: In the results we see a clear trend. Numbers of INC and n-INC reported are increasing through the years from 2010 to 2014. It seemed that the number shows stagnating for now. All staff groups have been participating through the years.
Staffs answer on our question regarding INC showed that the RT nurses agreed or totally agreed on 'The culture in our department makes it easy to learn from others INCs' in 91% of the cases and physicists agreed or totally agreed on that in 66% of the cases.
Conclusions:
We experienced, that to use information gained in a learning matter, two things are needed: the INC reporting must be as complete as possible, i.e. all staff groups must be participating, and lessons learned should be disseminated through the organisation in an optimal way to assure and improve future workflow. We have shown, that a culture where we can discuss INCs and n-INCs in an open way, without involved parties feeling quilt; results in participation among staff groups in reporting INC.The multidisciplinary participation gives a differentiated picture of risk facts in the department and the systematic handling of the reported INC allows the RT department to track trends and helps to improve patient safety. Improvement of daily practice encouraged staff to report INCs. 1962, 1975, 1982, and 1992 . On the basis of the Higher Education Act from 2004, the first generation of students enrolled in the Bologna study programme -the first-cycle degree programme of Radiologic Technology -in 2008. In 2009, the first generation of students was enrolled in the Bologna study programme of Radiologic Technology, the second-cycle (master's) degree programme. To complete the undergraduate programme, the students must fulfil all their study obligations. They have to write a research project and make a presentation of their work. They finish their studies with a first-cycle degree final exam. Project theses are minor research works conducted by mentored students at the Department of Radiation Therapy and the Faculty of Health
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